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TERRIBLE WRECK.
\

ITwo Crowded Passengrer Coaches

and a Hafrjrafre Car Were

Engulled in a Elver.

BUT THREE OCCUPANTS ESCAPE.

Heavy Balnt Tore Out a Trestle Span-

niDf a Stream Sovpn Miles

North of Pneblo,CoU

Number of Drowned Will Probably

Never Be Known — Seventy-Six

1 Bodiee Have Been Recovered,

^ M lolng identlHetf.

Pooblo, Col., Axtg. I.—The wreck of

the World s fair Hyer on the Denver
ft Rio Grande railroad near Eden, sev-

en mllee north of Pueblo Sunday even-

InS. proves to have been one of the

greatest railroad disasters In the his-

tory of the country. Two crowded
passenger ears and a baggage car

were engulfed In the torrent that lore

out a trestle spanning Stetle'H Hol-

low, Otherwise known as Dry creek,

and, so far as known, only three of

the occapanta of thc>o cars escaped
Ideath. Fortunately, two sleeping cars

land a diner, completing the train, re-

'inalned on the tradt at the edge of

|the Bhyps and none of their oceiipunts

W»'it kllli'il or injured.

How many perished probably will

Inerer be deflnltely ascertained, for

jthe treacherous sands are drifting

iorer the bodies. Searching for the

jdead was begun about midnight on an
lextenslve scale and still Is In progress.

'All corpses found were brought to Pu-

eblo and placed In four morgues here.

|At S o'elook Monday afternoon 76

ibodies had been recovered and of

(these 58 bad been Identifled. During
the day bodies were recovered all the

|way along Fountain river from the

jscene of the wreck to this city. At
il o'clock Jfpaday afternoon two bod-

Itea were taken from the stream at

jFirst street. Pueldo, more than eight

imilee from the point where the disas-

ter occurred, and it Is probable that

some may be recovered even further

down atream. None of the bodies are

hadly aratllated and all are In such
Qondltkm as to be recognisable.

I sOn the htOkOUt for danger, warned
by the squally clouds and heavy rains

'to the north, Engineer Charles Hlnd-

'man was running cautionsuly about 15

inlles an hour as he approached the

arroyo, which was spanned by a

bridge 96 feet in length. The condi-

tion of the bridge was not known un-

til the lo( niridt i\ e, one of the monster

[passenger type, had nearly crossed.

'Flrenao Franli Mayfleld. with a torch

that the eng' er and the fireman

had burning to ascertain the condition

of the track, was in the gangway.
When Engineer Hindman felt the tre-

mor In the great machine and caught

la glimmer on the Water be shouted

his last words: "Put out that torch,"

evidently thlnMng that in the acei*

dent he felt certain was coming, the

flames would serve to spread Are.

But before Mayfit Id could obey,

while the words were still on the Hps

jot the doomed man, the bridge gave

jway as if it had been a stack of kind-

lllng wood and the looomotive dropped

Iwltb the hissing steam 30 feet to the

ibottom of the arroyo, crosswise to

the track.

The baggage car, smoking car and

chair car followed the locomotive into

the stream and were swept away.
The fireman, as the locomotive went
over, was thrown out and managing
to grasp a piece of wreckage from the

bridge, floated with that to a curve

made by the caving bank and crept

out of the water. He ran toward Ed-

en, meetint on the way Operator F.

H. Jones and his wife, who had al-

ready started up the track. They
ihad seen the headlight of the ap-

iproachlng train a minute before and

>then bad witnessed It disappear with

omlnoas suddenness^

, W. Vanee, porter on the forward
isleeping car Wyute, was one of the

.heroes of the disaster. To him and

his nervti and bravery the pfersons on

that car owe their lives. Vance was
.standing near the front end of the car

iwhan the crash came, and with rare

presenee of mind, rushed to the hand-
<brake on the front of the oar and be-

Igan tightening the brakes on the

wheels. His car was slipping forward

ifrom the momentum and from the ter-

rible drag in front, eaosed by the foi^

rward ears Ihlllaf iat* the stream.

iVance held on to the brake like grim
death. His hands clenched the wheel
luntll his fingers almost bled, but he

iheld on until his tight grip stopped

the car.. The forward cars broke from
the sleeper and fell into the water,

iWhile the ear whioh Vance had held

with the brake stopped one-third of

ithe way on the brink of the chasm,
overhan>{ins the gulch below. The
forward trucks hud left the track and

gone down, but the remainder of the

«Qtfit atM.ed QO. tlyi tracks Vii khe

lives of the passengers were saved'.

It required two engines and nearly

a half hour's work to pull this sleeper

back from the brink of the chasm.
Peculiar pathos attaches to the

death of two of the passengers, Miss
Stella McDonald, of Pueblo, and Dr.

James B. McGregor, of Ballard, Wash.;
who were drowned together. Their
engagement was announced last week
and the wedding was planned for the

near future Miss McDonald has been
connected with the public schools of

Pueblo for several years.

Lyndon. Kan., Aug. 9.—Capt. Frank
H. Whitman, killed in the Pueblo
wreck, was on his way to his home
in this city to see his aged father,

Prof. J. 8. Whitman, who la on his

deathbed.

PRODUCTION OP BEER.

Germany Yields the Pirst Place to

the United ttatea,

Washington, Aug. 9.— "Germany
yields the first place In beer produc-

tion to the United States," declares

Krank Mason, consul general at Ber-

lin, in a report to the department of

commerce and labor. He straws from
the annual report of the German
Brewers' association that their prod-

uct last year was less by 132,085,230

gallons .than that of the Anerican
breweries. The falling oft is account*

ed for variously, cold wet weather, the

spread of temperance principles; the

practice of economy by the middle

classes, and the abolition in many
shops of the "beer pause," and the sub-

stitution of tea and eoSee as bever-

ages.
.

LtKUT. QEN. BTOtttCL.

It Is Reported in London That He Has

Committed

London, Aug. 9.—According to the

forrespondent of the Morning Post at

Shanghai, it is reported there that

there are 10,000 sick and wounded per

sons at Fort Arthur, and that the Kus-

slans are negotiating witb the Japa-

nese to send the hospital ship Mon-

golia away full of sick. It is reported,

the correspondent says, that Lieut.

Oen. Btoessel, in command of the mil-

itary force at Fort Arthur, has com-

mitted suicide, and that panie pre-

vails at Port Arthur.

Marquis Oyoma, commander In-

chief of the Japanese forces in Man-

churia, has proceeded north and ex-

pects to attack Liao-Yang August 20.

miQ BLAZE IN BUPPALO.

Property to the Value of About
000 Was Destroyed.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 9.—Fire in the

five-story building at Nos. 261-257

Main street Monday afternoon caused

a loss estimated Monday night at

(400,000, and for a time tim atened the

Academy of Music next dour, where a

play was being prodaoed. By hard

work, however, the firemen confined

the blaze to the building In which it

started and the prompt appearance of

cool beaded fire fighters on the stage

in the Academy of Music prevented

what might have been a serious panic.

The people left the playhouse without

serious mishap, although there was
some disorder.

FOUGHT OVER A DOLLAR.

Robert Thomas Fatajly Wounded Jo-

aeph Chase st Chlcsge.

Chicago. Aug. 9.—Meeting alone on

a big bridge mnnectlng two of Morris

A Co.'s buildings, Robert Thomas and
Joseph Chase, colored, strike breakers,

from Mobile, Ala., battled desperately

Monday afternoon. Finally Thomas
plunged a knife into Chase's abdomen,

inflicting what is considered a fatal

wound. Chase was removed to .Morris

* Co.'s hospital in tbe,yarda Thomas
was pursued into the basement of one
of the buildings, where he was arrest-

ed. He made a desperate fight. Both
men were employed in Morris ft Co.'s

canning department. They fought over

a dollar. __________
GRAND ARMY TRAVEL.

The Rate War Over It Has reken
Out Afrseli.

Chicago, Aug. 9—The rate war over

the grand army business has broken

out afresh. Monday the Grand Trunk
made the announcement that its rate

from Chicago to Boston would be

tl5.40 for the round trip, and that un-

der no dreumstaaees would it relin-

quish the diHsreatfal which It dainu
is Justly due to the so-called dllferen-

tlal lines, the Grand Trunk, Erie, Wa-
bash, Baltimore A Ohto and Nickel

plate.
u » if.r " "

MaJ. Norman Critically III.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug 9.—,M.iJ L C.

Norman, former auditor and a promi-

nent politician, is ill at his home in

this eity. His condition is critical.

Ma). Norman formerly lived in Boone
county, and was a power in Sixth dis-

trict poUtics.

ARMY MANEUVERS

PrepariiifT the Ciroiind on the Bat-

tlefields of liuU Run and

Baymai'ket, Virginia.

IT TAKES PLACE SEPTEMBER 5-iO

WENT THROUGH OPEN BRIDGE.

When in Foil Blast It is Estimated

That 25,000 Regulars and Mil-

itia Will Be Engaged.

All Told the Government Has $1,000,-

000 to Spend on the Maneuvers,

Although It Is Unlikely It

Will Cost That Much.
^

Washington, Aug. 9.—An army of

workmen directed from Washington
is now engaged in preparing the

ground for the army maneuvers that

are to take place betweon the 5th

and 10th of September on the btittle-

flelds of Bull Run and Haymarket, in

Virginia. When the maneuvers are

in full blast It is estimated that 25,000

men will be engaged. Of this number
6,000 will be regular soldlen and ther

remainder state troops. Three great

camps will be established. The South-

ern Hailru.-id Co. has the matter of

transportation in charge and is lay-

ing down traclu and constructing sta

tions lor the use of the soldiers and
their friends. All told the government
has $1,000,000 ready to spend on the

maneuvers, though it is unlikely they

will cdst hs much as that. The nuv
neuvering area is C&,OUU acres which,

under the agreement made with the

farmers of Virginia, is to bo Icase l at

to cents an acre.

In addition to that expense the I'nit-

ed States probably will be called up-

on lu pay a few bills for damages to

crops, buildings and stock. The
amount of damages to be paid the

farmers will be determined after the

manuevers are over by a court of ad-

judication to be appointed by ilvn.

Corbin, by the governor of Virgini.i

and by the farmers. The Soul he ru

Railroad Co. is spending |25,00u in

laying tracks about the camps. On
September 10, which probably will be
the gala day of the maneuvers, there

win be a parade and review of the

entire ff>rce by President RooHeveli

and Gen. Corbin, commanding tbe de-

partment of tbe east There will be
sham battles almost every day be-

tween state troops or state troops

and regulars. Between 40 and I>0

newspapenn* n, representing publica-

tions in every state in the east, have
mude applications for qoartera. a\1

Viill be provided for.

TURKEY WARNED.

The Patience of the American Gov-

ernment Is Well Nigh Exhausted.

Washington, Aug. 9.—Secretary Hay
Monday hlnntly told Cbeklb Bey, the

Turkish charge here, that the patience

of the American government is well

nigh exhansKd. The charg.' is ex-

pected to communicate this informa-

tion to his home government speedily.

There appeared to be an impression

in the mind of the Turkish statesman

that betausr the prrFldent of the I'nil-

ed States could not make war without

the consent of congress be thereby was
stopped from Indulging Ina naval dem-

onstration to forward his purpose to

i-ec\ire fair treatment for the Amer-
icans in Turkey. It Is believed that

on this point iWso th» Turkish min-

ister was enlightened by Secretary

Hay.

TOURING AUTOMOGILItTt.

The Advance Guard Arrivee In 8t.

Louis.

St. Louis, Aug. 9.—The advance

guard of the large number of auto-

mofolllsts who are converging upon St.

Louis from all partfi of the country,

arrived Monday night Mr. and Mrs.

Walden Bhaw, of Chicago, were the

first, closely followed by T. W. Pink-

ard. A. D. Rogers, C. 0. Howard and

Starling Rogers, all of Columbus, 0.

8t. Petersburg Full of Rumors.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 9.—The city is

full of wild rumors that Port Arthur

has fallen, due to reports from Che
Foo of another assault io which the

fortress waa taken by the oombined
laad and sea forces, though the Jap-

anese lost two warships.

St Petersburg, Aog. ».—Vlcerpy
Alexieff reports that in the engage-
ment which took place July 20 off

Port Arthur between the Japanese and
Russian squadrons three Jupunusa
ships, including a gunboat, were de-

stroyed.

Ashland, Kr, Aug. 9.—Fraiiclsoo
Bros., contractors, of Ironton, O., wh(»

were the successful bidders for tbe

street paving here, threw up the $75,-

000 contract Monday evening, furfeit-

M 1800 to tht «ity.

The Freight Train Crew of Eight

Were Drowned.

Henderson, Ky.. Anp 0 A fast

freight on the 1 .oiiisvi'le, H> ii h i n Ai

St. Louis road went through an oj)en

bridge between Sistersville and Spotts-

vllle, Ky., Monday night, and the crew
of eight were drowned. The bridge

Is swung on a pivot in the center iind

had been turned previously to tbe ar-

rival of the train to admit Of the pas-

sage of a steamer.
OwenSboro, Xy., Attg. 9.—Freight

train No. 14, with engine and nine

ears, ran into Green river off the

"Hcinb ison HiJiitt " tiriflge. The Kill-

ed are EuKincer Waller Riddle, Clo-

verport; Fireman Reuben Leslie, Lou-

isville; Brakeman William Newton,
Cloverport The care were loaded

with cattle^^

COURT HOUtI CONTRACTORS.

They Have Received Orders to Stop

Work.

Paria, Ky., Aug. 0.—A big sensation

was eaosed here Mondsy when it be-

came known that Gibson and Craw-

ford, contractors on the new |2"iO,000

Bourbon county courthouse, were

served with a notice that they must

cease work and give up their contract

within three days. The biiildin • ' v

started two years ago and n.uuy

changes in pkins have bci ii made.

The contractors have alleged sim (v be-

fore work was started that the plans

were faulty in many ways, and almost

every assertion made by them has
been sustained by the defects show-
ing in (onrse of lime.

A PISTOL BATTLE.

One Dead and Two Hurt in a Street

Duel.

Mt. Sterling. Ky.. Aug. 0—News
readied here Monday of a desperate

street battle w^icb occurred at Wil-

liams Biding, in Pulaiki county, be-

twHHii Green Flynn. a leading business

man, and Jesse Williams, a prominent
himber man. Flynn wan uninjured,

b\it shot and killed Williams instantly.

Two bystanders were seriously«shot.

Died From Hie Injuries.

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 9.—John F.

McNalley, who fell from the cab of

an engine at High Hridge July ^o. and

sustained a broken back, died Monday
morning at St. JOBSph'S hospital. Hos-

pital .physicians pronounce McNalley's

a most remarkable case, as be has

lived for 1'3 days with his spine almost

severed, lie had been conscious all

tbe time.

Bishop Had Negro Arrested.

I.ouisville, Ky., Aug. 9.—Rt. Rey.

William O. McOloakey, bishop of

Louisville, lost his horse in front or

the Bourbon stork yards. Walter An-

drews, a Negro, rode the animal av^av.

Failing to sell tbe steed be took it to

the city pound and collected |1, the

fee for bringing in an astray. The
bishop had him arrested.

Slot Machines to Remain Out.

Covington, Ky,. Aug. 1>. Tiir l;i\v

committee of council reeoninienili'd

the filing of an ordinance repealing

tbe slot machine measure. Tbe ordi-

nance was introduced at a previous

meeting. The recommendati'in of th

committee was approved by a \ote of

8 yeas to 4 nays.

Sewer "Rats'" Caught.

Louisville, Ky.. !• - The poll e

arrested two Negrur.'^. who ai" le

lieved to be Ira Parker and Ralph
Gatewood, who escaped from the Jef-

fersonvllle reformatory by ' i.iwling

through a sewer and tunnelliug their

way to liberty. They claim tO he from
Russellvllle, K.v.

A Contractor Injured.

Latonia, Ky.. Aug. 9.—Contractor
Zarh Hedges, 38, was probably fatally

Injured. He was directing his men in

removing stone from the quarry win n

the embankment gave way. He was
standing below the hill, and before he
could escape, tbe falling rock and dirt

covered him.

Breast Was Crushed.

Covington, Ky., Aug. 9.-—Patrick
Conrannon, 35, was almost instantly

killed. Cojieannon was niinue a b ;j

and in attempting to change his jiosi-

tion on a coal cart be wtis driving ho

fell into tbe street, one of tbe wheels

passing over his ehest

Vetersns Camp Waa Organised.

Covington, Ky , Aug. 9—The Span-
ish American W'ui- Veterans jnct Mon-
day night at Fifth and Madison ave-

nue, for the purpose of organizing a

camp. Charles Lambert was chosen

temporary chairman and Ik H. Rous-

sellot secretary.

Flour Mille Shut Down.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 9.—Pend-

ing a more certain outlook as to the
flour demand and the price of cash
wheat, all but Ave of tbe Minneapolis
ftour mills lloaday night shut down
lor an iadetaite period. •—— -

UNION TEAMSTERS

They Are to Be the Principal

Weapon Vsed to Win the

StockyaMi StriHe.

NO ICE FOR CERTAIN BUTCHERS.

Pickets Will Be Stationed nt All

Retail Markets Under the

Ban of the Union.

The International Brotherhood of

Teamsters Arranged For a Gen-

ersl Sympathetic Strike In In*

terest of Meat Strikers.

Chicago, Aug. 9.—The imion ham-
sters are to be the principal weapon
which the labor leadera propose to

use to win the stockyards strike. Or-

ders were issued Monday to drivers

of lee wagons to deliver no more ice

to butchers who buy of the big pack-

ers or to any of the branch houses of

the packing plants where the men are
now on strike. A list of more than
200 retail dealers who have been buy-
ing meat from the so-called trust pack-

ers and hauling away with their own
wagons has been compiled and, ac-

cording to the claims of tbe strike

leaders, the ice supply will be cut off

from every one of these places Tues-
day morning. Arrangements have
been made to have pickets statiDued

at all the retail m.Trlvi'ts which have

been placed under the ban of the un-

ions to see that the boycott is en-

forced to the limit
Monday's order prohibiting Ice de-

liveries to the retail(>rs is a duplica-

tion of the one issued last \v< < k. but
which was never enforced l)<'ca\ise it

had not been sanctioned by the inter-

national ofllcers of the teamsters' an-

ion. At Cincinnati, where the Inter-

national Brotherhood of Teamsters
was in session Monday, the nece.^.^ary

endorsement of the prDposi-ii boycot

was given and tbe bt lainl (uder will

be put in force Tuesday morning.
Cincinnati, Aug. 9.—^Tbe closing day

of the annual convention of the Inter-

national Brotherhood of Teamsters
was devoted to arrangements for a

general sympathetic strike in the In-

terest of the Butchers and Meat Cut-

ters' Union. Resolutions were adopt-

ed, first endorsing the action of the
packing house teamsters at Chicago
and then similar resolutions were
adopted specifying Kans.-is City, St.

Joseph, Omaha and other packing

house centers. Then a general reso-

lution was adopted pledging the full

flnancial and moral support of the
Brotherhond Of Teamsters to th-

packing house Btrikers. The constitu-

tion and by-laws having i)revliius!y

been amended so as to siibst tnle

strike bent fits for an Indefinite period

instead of for four weeks. President

Shea announced that this action

meant that the teainsfeis whmM ex-

haust their last cent in tlic jiai l.uig

house contest. He also announced
that he would immediately issue an
appeal to all the locals in ili< I'aiied

States and Canada for fimds to be
used for strike ben/'flfs at thp pack-

ing house centi IS. There w le \ eiy

enthusiastic deiuonstratidiis liuiing

these proceedings.

Every delegate was pledged lo go
home and begin work at once in the

locals for Itnsnclal assistonoi^ and to

urge the boycot on the pst^king hoMSPS
and carry cut other f)rders i.^^.-iui 'l hy
President Sher, in the interests of the

strike.
,

WILL Bl NBIMIIMANDBO.

President Approvee Commisslen'e Re-

^•rt en Philadelphia Postmaster.

Washington, Aug. 9.—The president

Monday approved a report of the civ^

service oommisskMi recommending
that Postmaster McMichael, Philadel-

phia, be reprimanded as the rchult of

the Investigation of ilie cliaiges tiled

by Robert B. Jenks, secretary of the

Civil Service Reform association of

Philadelphia. Political discrimlnatioa

in Poetmaster MoMlehael's sOleetioa

of employee is alleged.

The Bonding ef Railway Postal Clerks

Washington, Aug. 9.—In connection

with the recent order requiring tbo

bonding of the 10,000 odd railway pos-

tal elerks la the country, Asslstaat
Postmaster General Shallcnherger has
deolded that either personal or surety

company. bonds wUI be aece^ted.

Mania For Killing Girls.

Pender, Neb., Aug. 9.—George Flovf^

oloud. a full-blooded Winnebago. U,
has been held for the murder of CcMna

Bik. also a Winnebago, the fourth girl

be has killed In two years. He has
apparently a maula for killing girls.

Covington. Ky., Aug. 9.—^'hen City
Jiler Joseph Brosmore took charge of

the Jall'he removed all o fthe county
prisoners fro mtho lower to the third

teor of the bBlMlSB.



NOTICE
THE FOLLOWING DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS

WILL TAKE NOTICE THAT

On the Fifth Day of September, 1904,

Gninty Court Day, at the Court House door in the Gty of Maysville, Mason County, Ky^ at 3 o'clock p.

tiu, I will sell to the highest bicider ior cash the real estate advertised bclow^ or as much thereof as wUI pay

the taxfs due the eitr of Ma7«v{Ue> Ky^ and my commissions *nd eotts.

0«NKR.

J»uo Blake
r«r.>lliie Bulcs
Robert Carr xaii
Mint-rvd ("nrrlKati...

J. R.i hlMs
AmaiiilH CoU'inan..
Mrs. A Mil Cook
All. F.wtpr
W. D. Frlstoe
Mrs. J. Qelif
I lute UraT.
Elltabetb Hobb«rd.
Ellc&beth HIatl.

MUJ J. Holltday
Mn. QcorKe T. Huiiier
Mn. Oeortt<- T. IliiiikT

Mn. George T. Huoter »
Dr. Thomu J«BMi..
Jo«eph Jordan
Percy JiihnHon
Marirari't Kirk
William U wlf ,

Eli«ba I.fvvis

S<im Mi.'KiniivvHn...,

». I). Mi'lMwell
B. 1). Mc'lMwi'll
Mr!" Mary Maley
Mr>. Jnlla Morgan..
V 11 Morfordn M.

K. McGloue
J. A. McKibbeu
J. M. Dunbar
R. H. I'ollltt, Ir . Hti.l wife..
t harUs l'iTk;u>
J.iicretia Ki.

.lobn Ri'i i,
,

M. J. .Svvt i iH y ,

M. .J. Swii iii'V

Mrs. May Jilii'iiln r.l.,

T. H. N Smith
i*!»m'H-) Stnltir- estate
Mrs. K. .\. .-^lurfr.

iJoorRe .Slrawder
< !eors;e 9cbroeder..
(>eorB«- achro<'«li'r

Alex, ^^tewllrt',s i-state

H. Smart
W. D. .Straw (liT

Wiiliuiii .'.^tDckcUle

I. i/./'>> Tnylnr
Mrs. K itii> Truv -

C. H. VMuif .V Cu
Marv \Snlk( r

W. k. Wall ukiHt.-

Heury Wbaley
• ieorK*' Wood aud wife...,

Itaac Watklua.....M.„...,..H
P M. WlUiama and wl/c.
Weill it OougbUo

1

l',»M.

1901- :-:l.

im»i r>j2.
1902-3.
\m.
I WW-:;
I.HM: r>K).l.

im . i9tw.

1901-2.

1901-r..

1901-3.

1897: I'JOS.

1898; IMM.
1902 3.

1902.

1W2
\m
1*1:1

I*)'.!-:

I'JOl
•

1900 :

I H'J-J .

1901

1901 3.

1908.

1908
190»3
1890; 1903.
1903.
1903.
1S90.

l'.HX)-2-3.

l'KO-3.

I'.t0:l

1900-:^.

1900 1 iH.
v.m-i-i 3-

iH'.i:-;).

I'.103.

laoo :».

1900-3.

190:1.

1903.

IV.tS; I'.Kll.

I'JO-J..'!.

W>0. l.W.;.

l*tH; I'»i:;.

l.syj; r,"i;

lSWl-2
1S90, i;h.' ..

1901.

1900 :i

1897; lOai.
18J7: 1903.

1903.

ISQB.

|!0 S9
t) *i

11 :i

I a)
H 117

4 Ob

8 96
.•5 28
28 84
6 02
II 2f>

« 29
2^) 41

244 74

61 19
2 ON
6 Ml

12 4U
1:! SI
1.-. 7 )

17 l.i

46 16

<> is
41 20

15 40
H 2S
7 70

I J 7 -.

J I 7-J

H l .i

6 70
56 00

4 .5 94
31 JO

1;! 7.:

2;^ 00
22
6 as

1.' ;iii

1 :i'.)j

77 00|

r. no:

: ;
!>)'

1'.'

1

lU iM
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Pboi'Irty and Lovatioh.

Impriived : Norta aide Elizabetb, betweeu Wood and Uoioa.
I'lilmprovfrt ; North tii<1c Fourth, between .Sutton street anil r! ty limlta.

Improved : North sid-- Kon si avenue, betw.'en Hri>a.tway ami i .irmel.

I'nunprovoil ; North s Korosl avenue, between Hr.iadway and Carmal.
Improved : West side rarmel, between TnlrJ street and Focwt aT«nM.
Colmproved ; South Mde Fourth, between Sutt<in iitreet and dtj Umlta.
Improved ; North Mi\v sei oiid, between Wall and .Sutton.

Improved ; North sid. Third, between Walnut and I'nlon.

Improved : North >ide Third, between Wood and Houston.
Improved , (Mmlti sMe .s^ixth, between Limestone and riuta.

Improved ; North side Vme, l)etween Malu and Ilroadw;iy.

Improved : North aide Third, betweeu Ubultz and Hbort.
Improved : aouth Side Third, between Lexlnaton and Walnut
Improved : Weat tide Otrmel, between Second and Third.
Improved ; West able Mndaay, between Second and Third. •

Improved Kast roruer Lindsay, between Mulberrr alley and Third.
Improved : North side Fourth, between Plum and Bank.
Improved ; .Soulhwe.st corner Filth aud Limestone.
I'nimproved : .South ^lde Fleming; pike.
Improved ; .South side Taird, b«'tween Wood and Union.
Improvt'i : North side Fourth, between Plum and Bank.
Improved ; Sixth street, Ilord'.s Hill.

Improved ; South aide Third, between Main and Froapect.
Improved ; North aide Elizabeth, between Wood and union.
Improved ; North aide Third, between Short and Wall.
Improved : Eaat side Gray alley, between Second and Third.
Improved ; .South aide Lee ; between Second and Third.
Improved: North aide .se<'ond, between Shultz ana rity llmttt.

Improved ; Noith side ('heater, betweeu Main aud I'roapect.

improved ; South aide Fourth, betweeu Bank aud Plum.
Improved ; North aide Third, between Short and Wall.
Improved ; North aide Second, between Prospe( t and Kentucky,
Improved : North side Third, between Wood and I'rospeot.

Improved : .soi:th side Third, between Walnu*. and I'liior:.

Improved , i^outh side Front, between Market ;ia I Llme.->lot>e.

Improved ; Hord'M Htll.
Improved ; South side Fourth, b.nv, . i. .

; - .lud Bjiik

Unimproved ; South aide Fourth, betweeu tity limits and Bank.
Improved : South aide sixth, between Bank and Limeatone.
Improved ; South aide Third, between Plum and Ltmeitone,
Improved : North side Fourtii. between Hank and city llmtta.

Improved South sble Thlnl, between Walnut and I'aion.

Improved . .South side sixib, between Limeetone and Market.
Improved : North side Third, betweeu Short and dhultf.
Improved : North aide P'orert avenue, between Broadway and Carmel.
Improved : North aide .Sixth, Hord '.- Hill.

Improved ; North side Third, between Shult,' and rity limits.

I'nimprovtil .South side Sixth, between L;mt>!o!ie and Market.
Improved ; West side Walnut, between .seeond aud Thlr,l.

fnimproved South side Chester, l>elweeu Broadway ami Carmel.
Impr >v, .i Nrfii Md,. Fourth, between Bank and city limits.

::iip' A . : • i-t si i. Market, between Second and Third
Improved .\iir:;i side Third, between Commerce aud Bank.
I'uimproved sou'li side Front, between Walnut aud I'uioj.

Improved . .--ixth street. Hord'.s Hill.

Improved ; South side Third, between Broadway an 1 Carmel.
Improved ; South side Sixth, between Mmeatoue and Plum.
Improved ; North aide Third, between Wood and Procpect.

Improved : West side Market, between Front and Svoood.

Buy Cotton Dross Goods

JAMES W. FITZGERALD, City treasurer.

And secure two dreesM for the price of one. (Ioo<l3 for r.'zht novi-, if your aupply

of aummer frocka is low. If not, it'a a v<»ry wise invefltint^nt to hoi.) these luateriala

for next aeason for yoa buy now for half price aud lees. I .'rj a tinal ;<atLieriag and
diMDienal before the aammer enda.

The wiadom of prompt action is apparent when you read tbia price list.

At 15c the 25c quality French ofCMidy, ooBTentional fltMral designs on whit*

grounds Not many pattern* It-fc.

At S^c the 15c quality Bourette auitinn in attractive ( olor mixtures.

At 15c the 25c quality fancy auitioffsiA a stylish etamine weave.

At 26c the 75c qaality fancy merc«ris«d fabrios hi stripes And flipuei. N«t
many patterns icfc

I

For lOc the l.'jc and l!}c quality.

For 5c the lOc and Slo quality.

For I'Je the ll»c and •_'.'>c (jnalitv of Lappet Siivisa in the chic foulard desigaa.

For 2.5c the .")0c
'i

lality colored linens in several pretty shadea.

For 25c the 50c quality Uhampaftae suitinga in soft luatroua qualities.

D. HUNT & SOW,
Advance Styles

in FALL HATS
Now to be shown in Seal Brpwn, Cham-
paign» Black and other colora. Price $3.00.

^GEO. H. FRANK ft CO
TiM New dellMt thep Far Men m4 leyt.

FANCY, UP-TO-DATE ONE AND
THREE-STRAP

•••••
•••••
•••••
•••••

•••••
•••••
•••••
•••••
•••••
•••••

THE WCATUlilU liECUliD.

State o( weather Clear
Higheat temp«rature H6
Loweat temperature ftl

Mean temueraliire M a
Wind dlreetlon XeftliMlterly
Precipitation (inches) rain or anow 00
Previously reported for .Migust . M
Total (or Augu.st to date fii

Ai»Jt. 9th. y 'iSt.m —F'lii lo-nii/lil, uilli uarmer ir.

eoKfrajwrMsn. Shawm WeOnetclay.

The acreage of potatosaom the ooan-

try, exfliidinjf sweete, ia greater than t\ a'

of last year hy about '.''.»,()00 ar r^e, or 3 4

I er cent. The aTeians condition on July

lat was !•:: 'J, aa compared with ss 1 on
July 1, 1!»03, 92 9 at the correspondinx

date in I'.tO'J, and a ten-year averaxe of

U2. Theae ii^uree are civen out by the
OofatBsaent.

PoYMTz Bbos. ar* tlia only Mayaville

distillers aelling pure liqaora by the

quart, gallon or barrel, direct from dis-

tillery to consumer. Seven-year-old

whisky t2 per gallon. Age and quality
guaranteed. Oet the beat Office 126
Market street—Watson's old stand.

Mrs. Stanley McNott, who was brought

from Cincinnati to Dover last week, suf-

fering from nervous proatration, died
Monday momiog at 4; 30 o'clock, of con-
vulaions.

Rain is badly needed in the Murphys*
ville neighborhood and some other por-

tions of the county.

Many of those who have been camp-
ing at Rugglea during the meeting re-

turned liome Mon.lav.

The It. and N. is patting down a new
plank walk at the LimestOMChttk bridge
and east and weet of it.

The Ripley fair begins to morrow and
the usnal large crowd is expected from
thia olty and surrounding country.

Rooma for viaitors to World'd Fair, half

block to direct car line : ten minutes ride

to grjunda. Rooma SI to $2 for each per-

son. Breakfast if desired. 316 N Biyle
ave, near Forty-third at.

Mbb Cbablis Du.vcan.

According to statistics collected hy the

Government there were 47,000,367 hogs
in the United States on January 1st Isst

with an average farm valuation of $6.16

per head. Iowa leada iti the total num-
ber of bogs held at that time and in the

total value, the figures showing 7,364.268

head valued at more than $47,000,000.

Tke Tebacco Market.

LrOutavitLi, Ky.—Oonditions in the to*

bacco trade have shown no variation the

past week aud the price H actuations have

not been important. Offerings of burley

were vpry light, amounting to less than

100 hogsheads, but buaineas in dark to-

bacco waa of rather good volume, and re-

ceipts are holding up in a way that is

calculated to please warehousemen. Ow-
ing to the iiicreaae in the dark business

total Bales are now only 1,136 hogsheads

behind thoee at the corresponding period

last year, with the prospect ahead of a

good new crop buaineaa, provided there

comes a sstiafactory season for moving
tobacco to the market, aomttbing that

did not happen last fail.

SANDALS
Suitable for house or street wear, with military

and Cuban heels.
'

J. HENRY PECOR
W

'WAimBD.
ANTED—To bur a nice large black hone.
WELLS A OOUOHUV. '27 dm

"T^OnOE—The party who tooc tne p»< aa*e,

i.^ tbrougb mistake, oirthe counter at Traxel'H
eoniwtlonery Saturdiiv will please return it to

tbiaotUce. The owner'.s name la on tbe packaKe-

WANTI!:D—Youns man, good moral charac-
ter with fair buitoeaa abtlitr from Maya-

ville to prepare for paying poattion In Govern-
ment .^erviee. Heein with JrtOO Halary. Speak
quicK. Address, W. I.. H., box 670, Cedar Rap-

1

Ida. Iowa Wlm

YOU ARE

TbeTrusteea of MinervaGraded School

are arranging to bold memorial exercises

tbe tirat week in September and luive in-

vited Gov. Beckham to deliver an ad-
dresa.

A conference of the clergy and laity of

the Lexington Episcopal dioceae will be

held at Winchester September (> for tbe

purpose of disonssing the questions which
will come before tbe triennial convention

that will be held at Boston October 5.

WAN l'fc.1) — Vol Nil MAN irom MaydVilie or
vicinity, with fair liusiuett* ability, willing

to work, to preuare for good Govt, po.sition.

Entrance aalary ^00. Gradual promotlon--posi-
lion permanent. Addraaa 0. D. W., Box 1. CMar
Rapida. Iowa. 14-<^

V T.\KK PLK.XSfRK in announcing to the

public that Ilayswood Hemluaryifor Rlrls will re-

opao tor Its nlaataentb aaanal term oi work Sep-

tember 12, 19M. Coneapondence a« to partlcu-

lara and retiuesti tor catalogues are soUottad.

MISS FANNIE L. HAYS, Principal, Mayaville, Ky.

The personal esUte ol EzsUal WU-
Hams waa appraised at $8,382 94.

Just in the Midst of the Summer Season,

When Most Everyone Is

Wanting

BARGAINSkSHOES
We offer a lot fresh from the factor/, latest styles and the best efforts of leaditig makers
of fine goods. Be quick if you want a pair, for they arc going fast at the LOW price
asked in this sale. Our offer of ANY PAIR OF SHOES IN THE HOUSE FOR $2.50
is pronounced the snap of the season. Mr. Trustee said ''sell 'etn off quick/' and as
the news gets noised about the people's eyes are opened to the fact that wt are gfiving
them the biggest shoe bargains of their life for a Uttle money.

H^^SPECIAL- A Lot of Womsn's Prince Alberts, were formerly

'$1.60 to $2, to olott out the line, now only $1.00.

R. SMITH & CO

Going to Marry!

S ao» get our priMs on

Wadding InvltatloiM

100 Eograved Invttationa, . . .

200 Engraved Iavitationi» . .

Two acts Envt|opas fttcn^ahcd.

$9 510

13 9

CAUJN8 CARDS.

Engraved from . . . . $1 50 tO $7 09

Printed Carda, per 100, . . ' 5t
Fbst-dsas work gtiaraatccd.

J. T. Kackiey A Co.

MISS HARRIET JOHNSON u nowor-
gaouiog another Library Qui). About icv-

enty-ftve members bavealisadybesaMcute4*
Join now and help ouka tta tbl f00.

FAimillS, ATTENTIOII,nXAtC

Insure Y«ur Wheat
and Hay with

W. HOLTQN KEY, Agcot

FOR hllKHIl'K.

We are authnri :,'.i t,, uimouiio.' WILLIAM H.
RJCK an a c«ndidat» Inr .-tji-riitOf MaHon County,
subject (o tbe action oi tin- liL-mucratic party.

FOBBBHT. •

InOK Rrili't'—Tbe iiore room on Mnrkut atreeJ
! formerly occupied by n. p. UIKTERIOH A

Hon. Apply to MK.S. M A. MITCHELL, 80 Kaat
Third htrcet. 9-d8t

j>OR KKNT-Two amall brick bouaea In rear
rMidaifte^ m MBS. M. A. MJ^J
.aOKaatTblttfatnvt 9-Ot



TheBeeHive
Dawn they go—another big line of •

Royal Waists
Received—two prices, 98c and $1.25. The
98c waist is plain and tucked, the $1.25 em-

broidered. Should bring from $1.75 to $3

because we will have two months of hot

weather. Some stores would ask it—-but

we don't. BUY CHEAP, SELL CHEAP
-THAT'S US.

MERZ BROS.
FREIGHT WRECK.

Thf SoDth-boand L. and N. Train Derailed

Near Clark's Station—Fasseiser

TniB8«tiitt40'eltck

ThitMoniiK-

The L. and N. Mirht train that left

bare Mon<Iay afternoon was badly wreck-

ed a short distance south of Clark's Sta-

tion.

Ivther a broken flanfi;p, or a rar that

was too heavily loaded with aand waa

the cause «f the accident. There were

six or eeven cars in the train, and all of

them, with the caboose, were derailed.

The engine was the only part of the train

that kept the track. Some of the cars

and the caboose were quite badly smashed

up, but the crew fortunately eecaped

without serious injury. One of the men
had the flnxerg of one band painfully

brn:Beil.

The accident blocked the track, and

the incomiuR paaaenfrer train last even*

iop; was delayed until nearly 4 o'clock

this morning. Some ef the passengers

Vera tranaltmd to thli eity in Tehiclee.

Ool. Stltt of Carlisle has written to

the Lednffton Typographical Union for

anistanoe in learning the details of the

death of his ton, Holladay Stitt, who
wiM killed near Hurleyville, N. Y., last

week. Mr. Stitt received a delayed letter

from Dr. W. H. De Kay, Coroner at

H uleyville, notifying him erf hia aon'a

death. The letter said that young Stitt

had been killed by a blow on ttio liead,

but did not say whether by accident or

not. Mr. Stitt teleoiraphed for further

detail!, but had received no reply at the

time he wrote the letter. His son was a

member of the Typographical Union and

had advised his father in the event of

accident to write to the organization.

The Fourth Regiment of the Uniform

Bank, K. of P., will leave Newport next

Bnnday morning at 8:30 o'clock for Louie-

Tille in a special L. and N. train to attend

the biennial convention. The IfayavUle

Knigbtfl are invited to make the trip

wkh the Fourth Regiment. Round trip

9S.76 from Nawport.

Nail Bexes! Mail BmmI
They are here. AniTtd tOiU^ •( G«o.

W.Qbambera'.

Acres of Land

$1,000.

250

i Acres of Land

$27,900.

TaktYour Cheio*.

Painlaoa extnotion of tatth at Dr. Cart*
mell's.

Damsons for Sale.—Mrs. Lanra White,
Bernard.

Late sheet music special 10 cents at

Oerbrich'a.

Mra. George Vantine la fWioMlyiUit
her home in Clifton.

Mr. John Rouark of MiU.Creek was^-
ported bettar Monday. ,

A new line of wall paper ft reduced

prices for thia month at Hainline'o.

Maj. T. C. Norman, former State Audi-

tor, is (juite ill at his home in Frankfort.

Frank Oevlne
REAL EtTATI AUNT.

The C. and 0. delivered to the Bift

Four Sunday 154 passengera bound for

the World 'a Fair.

The ball haa opened at WaahioKton. A
lady there had twenty-two chickens
atolen the past week.

Mr. Thelae Owens left Monday for the

Empire City to see his paoer Simon Ken-
top in a race tbrs week.

The Mite Society of the First M. E.

Church, South, will meet Wednesday
evening, with Mrs. W. W. Ball.

Mrs. Thomaa Wormald of Dayton, Ky.,

wu called here by the critical iUneas of

her aiattr Mra. Bettie WiUiaina.

C. P. Dieterich & Bro. , fl irista and seed-

men, now occupy the middle liailding in

the Oddfellows naw block, Market atreet.

The Mite Society of the Third M. E.
Church will meet Wednesday afternoon

at J o'clock at the home cf Mra. Heflin

on. Fifth atraet.

la the selection of the Demseratic Con-
gressional Campaign Committee, Chair-

man Cowherd appointed Hon. J.^N. Ke-
hoe as tka member from Kentodcy.

Rev. R. M. Giddens of the Mayalick

Christian Church waa the guest of Rev.

R. E. Moea Sunday night, and left Mon-
day to apand a month's vacation iaTezaa.

The funeral of John B. Hall of Aber-

deen took place Monday afternoon, the

intarmoat following ia Ohartwr Oik Cem-
etery. Ha diad Batordaj, aiad aizty*
eight.

Thomas Kubel, who lives on Hill City

pike, rataed 518 bushels of wheat this

season on twenty-five acrea and sold it to

Winter dc Everett for $494 43. a little over

95 cents a bnahaL

The venerable Mra. Ann Ojborne, who
was stricken with paralysis a few weeks
ago while visiting at Millaraburg, was
brought here Monday morning and taken

to the home of relatives at Tookahoe in

the afternoon. She liad to roat on a cot

during the trip.

The Sunday school of the Second M. K.

Church, South, will have its pic-nic tc-

morrow in Lee's woods. Those who in-

tend to go are asked to be at the church

not later than 7:1S. Tiia flrat wagon will

leave at 7:30 and tha laat on* nt 8.

Rev. H. T. Musaelman left Monday
afternoon for Park's Ilill where he de-

livered a lecture last evening. From
there he goes to Morehead to aasiat in

disposing of some questions in reference

to Bracken Academy. He was accompa-

nied by Mrs. Mbsselnian and they ex-

pect to ratnm home Friday.

The Mt. Olivet Advance, in Its notice

of the Penn Grove camp meeting, paya

this compliment to a Maysville minister:

"Elder Moaa It a paat maalar la the work
of entertaining a camp meeting crowd.

His sermons were rich in thought, and

oooched in tha beat verbiage. On Sun-

day night by request, he told of bis visit

to the Holy Land, and tha audience waa

greitly»l«M«l with irhat ha had toaaj."

—Col. R G. Lyno ia in town.

—R«y. George Froh was in the city

Monday.

— Mr. Wyatt Oirens w*a in the ci'y

Mouday.

—Dr. 0. 0. Owens of Covington was in
town Monday.

—Mr. E. 0. Rowland of Vanoeburg waa
in town Monday.

—Miss Sarah T. Forman ia viaiticif

friende in the county.

—Master Cbanalor Parker la visitinu;

reiativfs at Parker^hura.

-Mies Mayme Tiern<'y let'. M juviay to

visit relatives at Louisville.

—Dr. Robert Marshall of Pueblo, Col

.

vidited at Washington Monday.

—Mr. W. ,1. Rees an<l son E ijah have
returned from the World's Fair.

—Mrs. William H. Cos and sister, Mi^^
Tebie Farrow, are at Glen .Springs.

—Mr. and Mra. J. E Hunter of Miller^-

burg ware at Waahingtoa Suaday.

— M'r. D. J. Reea and eon Dwire left

thia morning for the World's Fair.

—Miss Sadie Tolle has returned home
after a visit to relatives at Ashland.

—Mrs. L'^uis Kappa of Cincinnati is vis-

iting Mrs. J. C. Oablish of Forest avenue.

—Mr. and Mra. E. P. Browning and
Mra. Lucy Keith are at Fountain Sprirg^.

—Miss Flora H':nl>r will leave '^l-.ortly

for the World'a Fair and to visit at

Columbia, Mo.

—Mr. Robert T. Mata'aall and chiMren
were iu town yesterday on their way to

the World's Fair.

—Mr. 0. W. Conrad of Flemiogsburg
was the gneat ' f Mr. J. 0. Cabliah ot For-
est avenue Sun<iay.

—Mra. J. C. CaMish asd Mra. Loui^
Kappa spent Sun'lay with Mra. Matgaret
Schrieber of Poitsmouth.

—Mra. Crump and chlldran are io from
Columbus, lad., on a visit to har parent;;,

Mr. and Mra. R. P. Oanlt.

—Mrs. Edward L Cab;i*h of dnrin-
nati ia visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Conrad, of Flemingsburg.

—Mia* Florecre Dodson came down
from Loxington J«atnrdav to visit her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo3. H. Dodsou.

—Mr. and Mrs. K Iward L. Cabliah wf**
the guests of hia parents Mr. and Mrs. J.

C. Cabliah of Forest a%'enue Sunday.

—Messrs. .Joseph Du ioan and T'ni

CoUopy of Peed l-'t rtiis nioniirif tui

St. Louia to attend the World's F*ir.

—Mrs. Jacob CabUsh and aon Ellr>

worth and Mra. £4 Whittington ami
ehildraa Hiram and Heiea are visiting at

Portsmouth.

—Mra. John O'Keefe, Misses Eu:ma
Bendel, Margaret Swift, Carrie Gunn a d
Stella Archdeacon left thia morning fcr

tha World'a Fair.

—Mra. Anna i^utherlanii of Winchester
ia here visiting; relatives and ia the guest
of her sisters, the Misaa* Riciioaon of
West Third atreet.

—Mra. Harry Ellis and son Vincent
and her mother, Mra. Ryder, ratnrned
home last night after apendiag a month
or so at Butler, Ky.

— Mr. Charles Latlerty and daughter
Mi88(/arrie, ttieir guests Misses (ralbraith

and Welsh, and Mr. Will Wells were at

Olen Springs Sunday.

—Master Chas. R G;h«on, formerly of

this city now of Apple l^ie Ridge, Lewis
County, spent the day with relatives in

this city Friday and Saturday.

—Miss Beaaie D. Welsh has returned
to her home at Murphyevill<> after spend-
ing a few daya with Misses Ketbvrn and
Aaaa Tiai:a*y ^ "Poplar Grova."

|D.Hechinger&Co

I TheHome Store!

The partlDfr inatroctlon our aenlor partoer
grave us before lie went East wa.H "Close out
for CASH all ll{fht-\veij;lit Clotlilnff. With
uur purcbaaea already made and what addi-
tional our Mr. D. Hechlnfer will make ia tha
Eastern markets wlil ra««ire tha gpaoa oov
light-weights now ooctipy. In complyingr with
our instruction.>) we re<lu« e our $7.50 and $8
Crash and Cheviot Coat and Pants to $4.75.
Our $0, tio and 919 Craah aad Oharlot 0«t-
ing Suits to .$7. ."50. Our finest Outingr CoaU
and I'anti* that .sold at ^ 1 3, .>() to $10. 75,

Our Blue Serge Suits that sold at $iO» $12
muA 914 to 99.50. On* Qwj mmd Oxford
Mixed Imported Worsted 9aits that sold for

912, $15 to $9.50.

Adiacount of 25 percent, on Every Child'A

and Boj*s Suit in the house. Straw Hate cut
Itt two. Help yourselves and help us to sur-

jprlse the **old man*' on hia return.

Paris Green
f^BuIk mi pjickage). Guiraa-
Uii pure. Call and get our
price before purcbasiiig. Spray"

' cff 50c, Blowen 75s.

::::: J. JAS. WOOD ft SON :::
'ee
••m

RAILWAY TIME 0ABD9.

8NMAGI DOSUMI WILL HOT OUBB.

Oalj Way te Care CaUrrh is by Breathiac

flysaet

Ask any physician if catarrh is a blood

disease and he will tell yon that it is a

diseased condition of the mncoas mem-
brane and that it cannot be cured by

blood purifiers, pills, tablets, or other

forms of stomach doaing. The only aen-

aiblo and adantifle way to curs catarrh

is by the use of liyomei.

Breatlied for a few miautea, four or

llvs times a day, thron^h a bard rubber

inhaler that is so small that it ran be

carried in the vest pocket, Uyomei will

absolutely destroy all catarrhal fftrms

and cure the disease.

J. J. Wood & Son, one of the most re-

liable firms in Maysville, give their

personal xuarantee with ^very package

of Hyomei. They sell, that it will effect

a cure, or they will return the money.

They had scores of reports of remarkable

cures of both acute and chronic oaaes of

catarrh by Hyomei.

The complete Uyomei outfit coata $1

and eomprisea an inbalor, a bottle of Hy-

omei and a dropper. The inhaler will

last a lifetime ; and additional bottles of

Hyomsi can be obtaintMt for 50o.

Rev. and Mrs. M. G. Buckner left Mon-

day fjr Mt. Sterling, the home of Ifrs.

Buckoer'd parents. Their little son was

much better and iu a fair way to recover.

Dr. Buckner conducted a most interest-

ing and instructife meeting at Washing-

ton the past two weeks and one that was

of great help to the church in every way.

Ha ia • most snjoyahia and effeetivs

preacher, xivinp; out no uncertain sound.

He la very hi;{ltly regarded there where

he minibtered aome yeais ago, and is

much beloved by the entire cemmunity,

as be ia reco^^aized as a aincere, zealous

ad tras Bsrrsnt of ths Msslsr.

M\V*VtI.LF ntVHIW.

| 10 II. m ..1:I"> p m.
Arm.;.

•I «. m s 1') p m,
AU \iiUy except Siiinliiy.

tOwy raeept Sunday.

/No. i>.
. '.•.W m.

/ No. 2.. .1:30 p. m.
I No. J) .S:9»p. m.
I No. S 't .U p. in

\So. 4 M il p :il

(Nu. 5 .5:25 It. m.
No. l...«:19a.oi.<^

No. 19...lMI0a.ia.

Mo. s...«r'

fie.ai«.4s

Noric-Pop'.ar «treet fl«s .top*, tr»lne IS, 81 and

Market street 8topi. 19, 6. 31 and 'JO.

Tratna No. 6 and 8 are aoooasMtfatioa tMias
weat of MarivtUe. and throuRh trains east.

Rev. M. B. Adams baa beard nothing

yet from his naels. Bra. J. B. Idsaas,

of Clarksburg, W. Va , who disappeared
three or four weeks ago while on nis way
to Frankfort.

A. (> i;. W.

Will meet this evening at Nelson's at

7:30 o'oloelc. 0. B. Wbddino, If. W.
B. H. Wallace, Becordar.

Apple Tiasgar—Calhoun's,

Have you
Seen our new and fknoy
Tumouta?
Order one.

WELLS & COCOHUBT,
'Phone 31.

Stoves and Ranges
Wade, sold OB a pIom marffin ani guaranteed.
I wUl MT* yot: tn iii.T oa every uur ;liaae auds.

W. F. POWER.

G>asult your own interest tad see us before

oUcing your order for cenutery work of any
kind. Work doos with pneumatic toolsAM
OAHNITTIIAMUGOt tU Smiaa su

Sale Begins Friday
August 5th, to Bs Continusd For Nins Days.

THREE FLYERS TO BEGIN WITHl
One htmdfed Ladies' Linen Walking Hats, value Sf^thh sale 35c. .000 yards good

BIsached MuiUa« actual price t»c, price uts 4 7-8c i 1,000 yaids hsst Apron Ginghams Sfe

DRY (lOOD^, m.KS, KTC.—8c Uwn.s \ 3c
l.HWUH uow t>c, llueHt Lawds ami Orgainlici. now
IDc, Holld colored Ormadtv!) now . Hlu« I'alico

4c, tirey* and Second HOUruiiii; Calic oos \\ Llu-
ing Cambrk'H iHIr, ROOd B1a( k .<\\k tk\ .|uiilitf

,

thfi«9ly I'T, fiav Voile.-! to rli-^,' Ij' > i ra.tii for

Towels I' .1, tine Hlrlpiil .Ma'lru.'i ii'c, Itli-acheil

Sorim for Curtains 5c. ladia Uaeu.'^ Sc on up, a
mod India Linen 7>^c, worth 10c : heavr Brown
Cotton nc. PtieetlnK, per yard 17c, worth iWc:
Near Silk for lliUu({.-i. Hli colorn, Mo : Wool Dress
tiooitK 2ir, worth :>")(;; Wool I)resH (IooiIh. 7.'ic

jimlUles, rf.luiod to »'l<
; tliic Sli illftad, blue,

grev, tilai k. ouly 4Tc, tiaeat Dress Uoods made,
such as HobaiTH, foplins, etc., 00I7 96c, worth
no IcKS than $1.50 vard ; 811k cbMper tlian ever

;

all Silk Taffetas, thirtr-slz Inolias wMSjOnlyJi)':
CAHPKTrf AND MATTINOB—Bast lioor Oil

Cloth 'i'k' .
bcityil wide Hemp OarTiois ouly Vi' ^f:

Ingrain ("arpett '24c ; Wool Oaruet - :;''o.

NOTIONS- Clark's O. N. T. Thread, six spools
(or '26c : Ladies' fanoT HOM 6g. Baby Hote .''>e,

Kood I'tnbrollas 3», Ladles' Black Hose, white
feet, Sc ,

ChiMrotrH Lare Hose 'V dear Wliltp

Fearl Hmtoiih li liHriiUiK ('..ttoii, tliric spools
for 10 : l^diL-.s' HIhi k l.acr (ilovc lUi , wide Main
bunt K'lRlugs 'h\ vi i >• VI ule lliiiiiliurK lv<l|tlBg8 9c,

I'aper 'Tablets kooiI Wire HuVpiUH box,

^i^v%'.*Li^^£sae''$;^'^^

alMTts 15c,Xadtes Silk Vettt 32c, Ladtea' flae
laaey Rosa. t9o vaiue.i. uow lOo ; flna fancr Hat-
pins, value 'Sic, now 1U<'.

I.ADIhS 8KtRTa.WAI.STS, SUITS—Linen Skirts
2a\ tine covert skirt* '.fio. Ladles' Woolen Droia
skirls <H\ I.ailloi.' $-> skirt>. now!: ;> l.sdiea'
Sklri^. value, now Jj . l.u lii'.s .-^liirl-. Jl value,
uow$.(, liuest Silg Dress bklrt^ now fl ''i, Black
Mercerized IVttic >aM 4.Hc.

HOi:.SK KrRNWHlNCJS-Nice. clean Lace Cur-
tains 48c; best Table 0:1 Cloth, standard, 17c;
Bad Table Cloth 15c; t>est Unen Blinds, laoe
Insertion and fringe, only24(!, worth ,iOr; white
Linen Blinds only 'ii'-Jc ; nice Cretonne for (Mr-
UinsH>.,('; tine Bleached Table LiueuH::ii', best
Red and While and Blue and White Table Unena
'J4c, worth 850.
SHOES—Ladles' Oxfords, to close, 4Sf ver^- fine

Patent I-Pather oxfonls ouly tl vrry titii'^it l/<>w

SboeN, (latent li iitber front, really wrjrtli 8-
now $1 l.mlil^^ ribiH'.s tlic i t lebratnl Majenin:,
only 'JHi' the I t'lebraie'l I'rlucess i^hue, Iu tbU
sale only SI "

>

liKNTs' 1 URMSHINii.S—Men's Rood Work Box
'v, men d nice -^uspeiiders for dress wear, only
9( men s iuu I'ercai'- Shiru, in soft or stiff bas*
nms. only !l;lo., all i>i - s nu n s fine Balbtlggaa
I nderwear now
MlLUNEgY-TrlmmeU Satu half price ; Flow

era So a bnnoh; Unen Baa 800 on up.

NEWYORK STORE
<^ HAYS «e GO, MAYSVnXE. KY.

«



Gcntlenunfrom "Missouri''

are invited in to be

.^Jmon,

The Man Behind the Whiskers
Is getting a grttt deal the worst of it thcu days—is Icn ol a hcrOt too, than he used to be. Ought to ihavcsky
if he would make a decent showing against "the little brown men." Those Japs are smooth ooci \

safety razors must have invaded the Orient. Wouldn't it be great fun to sell every Ru»-
sian soldier a ''Star'' and watch the fur fly ? Girry the news to St. Peters-

burg and elsewhere that the Frank Owens Hardware G)mpany
controls the sale in Maysville of the original and only
genuine "Three-Star" Safety Ra2or that

saves time and money for men
^hav<thtm.

^ Frank Owens Hardware Company

A
SAMPLE
JOB

e uk you to pleuc nanSan Kture

piaiic in cur show window.

This i» a Mxnpk oi our MrJPAUL GER-
HANfriwwfc.

' The wUm CMC, both intide and out, has

btco wftnkhfH, action adjusted, keys and

fiammcn rcfclt<d> itwit wilk Mw wim,
•tc In fact it is now a new piano, evolved

fcy Mr. Gcrmann from a miseraUe old in-

rirument.

If* arc proud of hit work and uk you to

examine this )ob.

Mr. Paul Gcrmann will remain with our

cxUUt atJohn I. Winter's itorc, andlwc trust

yMi»l>|lvc«7W
AH w«A guanatMd.

OAMIt FLAYIO TUISDAY.

TM mutn i mxoN miHi CO

MAYSVILU^KY.

RIPLEY (0) FAIR

AUGUST % U and S2.

Tbe world faaons DIVING ELRb and the
HmartcKt borse in Uie world, T£UC1E, will be
tbere.
Arranee to attend this fair.

Writ* lorpremium list.

aHMWlWl ram mi and O. Railr<»:d

J. C. NEWCOMU, Freiiidiu I.

Ik H. mUJAMS, ieerotary.

Powers got tbessnie kind of trials that Youteey

dld,and Ue la'.i- r uevt r f iuimed tiiat bis were
uialr. __
About the ouly r< fc>(ii! Inr Uic ( :Him k i up by

Kev !t .
!> !. I • .,],.

y ^ 1 i
National Lcagua.

Boaton.... OOOOOOOl 0— l 8 1

Cincinnati 10800000 0—t 13 0
WilUa and Needham; Harper and

Peiti. Umpire—Johnstone.

Brooklyn. 00100000 0—1 6 2

Chicago... 00310000 0—4 11 0

Cronln and Bergen; Brlggs and
Kllag. Umpirea—Zimmer and Moran.
New Tork 00000021 1—4 6 3
St. Loula. 00001101 0—3 9 5

McFarland and Grady; MathewEon
and Warner. Umpire—Carpenter.

Pbilphia 30124014 18 S
PlttablUg 00001030 1— 6 7 C
I^Mlta and Roth; Lynch and Smith.

Umpire- Ki.isiio.

How They Stand.

Clubs. Won. Lost
New York 60
(/hlcago 56
Cincinnati 67

Pittsburg 52

St. Loula 49
Boaton 86
Brooklyn St
Philadelphia 86

25
36
39

38

46

61
ft
66

P.C.
.725

.609

.594

.578

.516

.871

.887

.288

American League.

Cleveland 84020000 •—9 11 0
New Torfc 01000000 0—1 t 6

Donahue and Bemls; Orth, Olark-
aon and Klelnow. Umpire—OTAUgh-
lin.

Chicago... 10000000 4—5 8 6

PhUa'phla 008010(12 0—6 6 2

Owen 'and Sullivan; Plank and
Shreek. Umpire—Sheridan.
St. Louis. 00000000 1—1 10 6

Waah'ton. 30300002 1—9 11 0

Qlade and Kahoe; Patten and Clark.
Umpire—Connolly.

iDetrott... 10000001 •—2 9 1
JBoston... 00000000 0-0 2 0

KllUan and Drill; Dineen and Cri<

far. Umpirea—Dwyer and Xlnf.

Severe larthqiiake Shock.
WelUngton, N. Z., Aug. 9.—The

heavieat earthQuake which New Zea-
land has experienced In many yearn
occurred at 10:22 o'clock Tuesday
morning. Several public buildings

were seriously damaged and private
StMS alts toCered heavy loaaea.

SHven a Farewell Dinner.

London, Aug. 9.—The Earl of Eiis-

ton, grandmaster, nnd a deputation
i l i:;ii,-llf-h Kiii;' ,jilar who will

I attBKQ tne cotltlave to ce Held In San
Francisco beginning September 6, waa
given a farewell baaqiMt la Xx»dO^
Monday night.

M. Lebaudy's Steerable Balloon.

Paris, Aug. 9.

—

M. Lebaudy's Bteer>

able balloon made a quarter of an
hour's flight Monday, covering a con-

siderable distance at a height of 80

metres and retoming to its shed with-

oat the alighteat hitch.

The PIrat Poraen to Regleter.

Grand Forks, N. D., Aug. 9.—^Miss

Carrie Fisher, of Grafton, N. D., waa
the first person to register at this

point for government land in the Fort
Totten resenratlOB reftitratlOB which
began Monday.

^

Charged With Murder.

Springfield, ill., Aug. 9.—Sangford
Wolf, a farmer living near Mowea-
qua, waa arrested Monday at hia home
charged with the murder of Thomas
Springer. The men had been enemies
for some time.

MNT WAIT.

Take AdTfhtaR* ef Miyifllle Gitiiei's Ex-

porieiM Min It'i TM Lito.

THE MARKETS.

Flour and Grain.

Cincinnati, Aug. 8.—Flour—Winter
patent (new), 15.0695.25; fancy, $4.65

<Jt4.86; family, $3.75@4; extra, |3®
I 3.26; low grade. |2.70(g 2.90; spring
patents (old), |5.25@5.50; fancy, |4.40

04.76; family. |4®4.80; Northwestern
rye. I8.7BOS.00. Wheat—Balea: Noi.

8 red, traok, tOe; No. 2 red, track,

99«; rejected red, track, 72c Corn-
Sales: No. 8 white, tracli, 54%c; yel-

low ear, track, 58c; No. 3 yellow,

track, l<^c; No. 3 mixed, track, 53c.

Oata—Salea: No. 2 mixed (new),
track, tsesic; No. 8 white (new),
track. 68)fco; Na t whita (aaw). track.
341^0.

Live Stock.

Cincinnati, Aug. 8.—Cattle—Heavy
Bteers. choice to extra, $596.60; fair

to good, 14.2694.90; butcher steers,

extra. 14.7506; good to choice, $3.75^
4.65; heifers, extra, M C0(g)4.75; good
to choice, |3.7G®'4.E)0; cows, extra,

|8.80©4; good to choice, |3(8t3.75.

Calves—Fair to good light, |5.509
6.86; extra, $640. Hogs—Okwd to
choice packers and bntehera, 16.659
5.66; pigs, 110 lbs and less, $5,109
6.50. Sheep—Extra, |3.C5®3.7G; good
to choice, fSiS'S.CO. Lambs—Selected
ewcB tind wethergj $6.6596.76^

When the back be^ns to ache,

Don't wait until backache becomes

chTcnSe;

Till eerioas kidney troubles develop;

Till urinary .troables deatroy night's

rest.

Profit €y a Maysrille dtlssn's ex-

perience.

ifre. Elmer Bridgei?, of 22(1 West Third

etreet, aaye: "I learned ci the ftreat

merit of Doan's Kidney Pills over a year

a to while in Pittabnrit, Pa. The use of

two boxes ended all symptoms of kidney

trouble. I have told my friends of the

remarkable value of this preparation and

advised them to get it at J. Jaa. Wood A
Son's drug store, corner of West Second

and Market streets, and give it a trial."

For sale by all dealers
;
price 50 cents

a box. Fostw^lfUbom Oo., Bafblo, N.

Y., aole aienta for the United Stataa.

Remember the aama DOAN'S and

t Ae no snbstitnte.

COAL
The wiK man is getting in hk
supply for another winter be-

cause you can't tail n^bat aay
happen at the orinas Ob snft*

mer, or wfut the wealhsr may
beoextwintcr. Youshotddor-

dsryeursupflyat oacs «f tihs

Fill Tour Coal Bin
Now before the' oold weather sets la,
before the price of Coal Roes up. Get
ibe kiLd tbat )>urn8 evenly and doeti
Doi till youmtoveup with clDderfiaiid
cllnkert. A Coal of tbat tort coat* you
just twice as much in the end. Try a
ton ol onrs. it is all coal nhould b«.
Farmers, we can load your wuK^n iu
three mioutes with our patent Hoiist
and Coal Hopper. OfBoa and yard,
corner ot Second and nort itteeli.
Pbone No. 70.

GABLE BROSe

Maysville Coal Coe

'PHONE 142.

Don't Worry if Your Hair Besistt
toFaUOnt.

neanl't Capl-VHa!

Stops tke hair from falling oat.
It elves tone to secretions of the
scsjp, keep* the hair soft and
loaajT ana Imparta vifor and
lustre. It eredlcatee and cniee
daadnff and casM distaaee o(
tboacalp.

Jno.C.Pecor,

Use Fleard'e Oaaiplaxloa 8eap.

Central Hotel

Thursday, September 1st, 1904.

DAN COHEN'S SHOE STORE

Will be dosed all day Friday, August H thy to mark
goods down for the last clearance sale of the season*

Profits and values will not be considered, but prices

will be made to get rid of Shoes* Sale begins Friday

at 8 a« m* Qrnie to it

W. H. MEANS, Manager.

ICECREAUt,
...all kinds to order...

m
••.Soda Water of all kioda...

£
Blccant OMidy. {

The Seat Bread on Bartli.

»>»»TBAXEIi....

Now
Is Hit TliiM to

Look Aflor Your Roofs!

We arc handling two and time
Ply Felt Roo%, Rubberatf
and licavy Granite at tbe low^
«t poMiUc price. The beet
PaiatiinthsflMrfHl.<^

W. H. RYDER. Sutton St.

Cancer
We cure cancer without the knUe. Very little

Mun. San cured orer twentr oaaes in Maaon
ponnty during the last tea years. We send a
free book upon request which tells all about
method of trt-aiment. Will refer you to Ifr
Geo. 8. Kosjer of thU paper, Seldon W. Bramel,
Wedenla. Ky., Mrs. Joel T. Luman, 1ft. CarmeU
Kt., Wm. Bramel, North Fork, Ky., and a dosen
otheie lo rotir own county U you wish thaa.
Writs far oae book at once.

MM. tlUTfmY • MltN,
Oddfellows Temple, Cincinnati, 0.

R.CPOLUTT,

All Work Guaranteed. Ma MM IhSt
street, MaysTllle. Ky.

Keataeky Gkristiai Hiisleiary CnTeitiea.
Oa aeooont the 'aboTe the L. and V. will sell

roand-trip tickets to Wlucbester at tlhu. Dates-'

of aale, Sept. l«th and ivth. Limited September
Mtb.


